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All those desiring to enjoy that
high degree of health which puro
blood induces and maintains should
use Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture. *

The orops throughout the county,
with a few exceptions, are said to be
better than they have boon in a

number of years. If the sasons
continue favorable we may expect an

abundant yield of both corn and
cotton.

AROUND TowN.-,Nine colored per-
sogs were baptized on Sunday.
June went out pretty hot, and

July comes in ditto.
The shout of freedom was loudly

given by the school boys on Friday.
Fruit of every description is be-

ginning to come into market, except
watermelons.

It will soon be time when the
voice of the candidate will be heard
throughout the land.
Remember that the auditor's books

will be closed on the 90th of the
present month, and all re-
turns must be made by that time.
A gentleman who said he hu d run

out of something to eat on Satur-
day, knocked around till he struck
a fowl, and then made A lively
"home run."

PERSONAL.--WO have had the
pleasure of a call from Mr.T. Brough-
ton Barker, of Charleston,who repre-
sents the Journal of Commerce, of
that city. Mr. Barker will make a
tour of the St:ite, in the interest of
that paper. We wish him ia pleas-
ant time ail a siiccessfu;l trip.

Dr. T. C. Robertson, of Rock
Hill, spent a day or two last
week with his relatives here.
We are pleased to learn that
tthe Doctor has mace a new
start, after his losses froin the
Rock liiil fire, and trust he may
soon be again on the high road to
success,

Mr. M. C. Robertson, o91r acd-
tant Secretary of State, is on a
shoi t holiday, and will stop for
awhile in Winnsboro and then go on
a mountain tour.

TaE On4. Wit.-,.Lt0.D. Soun
SIIo.-If any man insults your
common senso by oiflering a first..
class 9 stop Organ for $65, "shoot
him on the spot." All necessity

.for buy'ing such inferior Organs is
forever done away with. $100,
Cash, or $U0 on KImsy Terms, now
buys a magnificent Mason & Hm-
lini Parlor or Church Organ with
four sets Reeds an,l ten Stops, in
elegant Newv Style Caue with Jlluni-
nated Panels.--,Handsoniest Style
of Case ever produced. --Special
offer to introduce this new Style.-.
Sent on trial.-Guaran teed for a
life time.-,Rented until p)aid for.--
Other new styles just out.-.--Illus,
trated catalognes froe.-Address
Liudden & Bates, Savannah, Ga.,
Manufactujrer's Wholesalo Agents
for the South. *44.

OUR COU.WW'4APP412.
PreBentmer.g or the Grand Jury, Madecat the Recent Terrp of Qourt.

STAT1 OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF PAIRFIELD.

To the IHon. 4. ., ~Shaw, .Presid-
ing Judge :
The grand jury for the county

aforesaid -beg leave herewvith to
submit their presentment for the
present term-June, 1878.
We have given careful considera..

tion to the several bills of indict-
ment submitted 'to us by the Solici..
1for, and are indebted to both your
flonor and the Solicitor for the
valuable assistance rendered us,
whereby we were enabled to deter,
mine intelligently the various mrat-
.ters that camne under our notice.
Pursuant to an order made by his

Honor J. H. Hudson, at the March
iterm of the Court of General Sea-
:sions for this county, we have inves-
*Aigated the var'ious publicofll.oes of
the countf,'and in prosecnting this
laborious work we have endeavored
$0 ascertain all facts that in our

tha attention of the Court. The
result of our ef>lr'jts is emnbo.lied in
this presontinent, and il;h mn.;h Lh
time al'ttcd for so impl)<.--:tnt a
wo0r'< Was net"essairily lh:nite'd, wi+ are
8 tti:ilie. t.h;1t our rupo)rt isa (' c el,

i- to the e.mi:litionl of tho couWntygoverinlent. in this connve'tion it
is proper to say that the investiga-tion referred to was concluded sov"
oral weeks prior to the present term
of Court.
Good order and obedience to law

prevail genorally tliryughout the
county, the constituted a.lihorities
being properly respected and cheer-
fully uphold in their efforts to pro-tect the interests of the publitt and
colservo the p.eco of our v.lrious
com munities. OU11i:a for tho In )st,
parb give evidence of an honest
purpose to renjder faithful service in
their several spheres.
In the examination of the Sherif's

oflice, we found the books irregular--ly and improperly kept, nlanly errors
occurring, the result rather of negli-
genco and c.trelossness thin of nis,
conduct. The (olditionl of the
county jail was by no means s'ttis-
factory. Repairs aro needed on
both the satslh and the roofing. We
would reconinend that the Shcriff or
jalilor be required to removo the
cotton--seed and rubbish from the
debtors' ro)ms. Ii our judgment,
the he:th of the prisoners would bo
promoted by giving tore at.tention
to thie scr;1bbirg and cle-insing of
the floors inl the third story, as we
found them filthy and unsightly.We would also recommend that the
brick kitchen in the jail yard be
repaired (if the finances of the
county will justify it.) so that it i tybe used for its legitimito purpo ..

Complaint was made to us that
thr ShieriliYs oiice is not kept open.
as required by law, and that naucht
ineot.uin 1!ai s 0":1 t';ion I. tlire-
by. In or judgment every puolicotli:or should administer the a1f1tirs
of his ollice so as both to satisfy the
law, and also to accomilnodato' the
reasonable demands of the public.''no office of Probate J 1,lge was
found to be properly conducted, and
its business at tended to as the law
directs. Its conlditi.n1 reflects el e it
not only upon th) pre.sent inculm-
bent, but -. hi:s prelocesuois.

1tilo u ,. ) .tr)t 1i-e is-'urer eXhi i:'tr .It,iil),ip3 an.1
intelligenlro m.n wl Mr
tion. The Tie iurer's bmi ks
wole closely (A't;.111, all

gave evidencO of bein;_ p)ropcrly"Iian.!lod, ail.1 kept in a thrUl
business- like mnntter. The ITems
111er ,roduced1 his settleinent sheet
with theCompfrller-G.eerl, ny,
proved by t: LitLer, al ii. ("r-
reelness et,rtilied to by the Coun:1yAuditor. At. the time of ,mtu ex-
amumIlltion1 thet ltre"..mner('"S b):oks
sht,wed. b(1 l:d t. the crelit, of the
county an, I Suljct to taV) '.., ;is-
sone0s' ee'k, live hun.1.&L aii
ninety -eight dollars and thirit v-li ve
cnts. The Treasureri had a, *n
hland the following b.dances foi
school purposes;
Pull Tax, $1149.8:)
JImp)uiiod. Fund, 711 1l'
State Appropria-
tion, 1876 aind 1877, 1.23
We are gratified to report th it

the confusion prlodueed in the
County Auditor's office, as tile
result of itho outrage reporto l at
the last term of court, hi:ts ent irely
diappeare(d, and the affis of the
office are once more In prop)ler an 1
business shape. TI:e enor'ds destroy--
ed have in great part heeln renewed,
and1 the T'reasurer's Tax DliplienLto
was wvithin a fewv days of beingturned over to him. Th'Ie Auditor
antd his assistants dleservo pulic
commendation for their energy in
pushing forward a wvork so necesaary
for the administration of the county
government.
The condition of the oIice of

School Commuissi on er was dsatis.-
factory, and we believe that the1
educational interests of 1the county
are being pronerly loo)ked1 after.
We l1kewise found the hooks of

the CJoun ty Comm~nissiner's sati s--
factory and( prioperily kept, and the
affairs of their office admin istGredl
intelligently and as required by
law. We were unable, from lack of
time, to scrutinize all the v'ouchtors
in this offiee, but we fool satisfied
that no irregularities of an,y kcind
enist.
We examilned the books of thle

following-named Trial Juisticos:
S. R. Johnston, T1. R. Robertson,
H, J. F. WV. Coleman, J. D Hogan,
I. S. Scott, J. W. Evans, H-. A.
Glenn and Il. F. Elkin. We found
them kept in a satisfactory imanner',
and that all fines enltpr.ed thereon'0
had been turned over to the County
'Treasurer Tile books of Moses
Mackoroll were not exhibited to us.
In ex'sTrial Justice Mackey's books
for the vear's 1873 and 187' we
found fines collected wvhichu had not
been turned over to theo CountyTreasurer, to the amount of ninety,
flye dollars and t.wenty-seven cents.
Mr. Mackey stated to uts that he
had not done any criminal business
since the year 1874. Mr. Mackey
refused to ex.ibi t any boolts after
1874, but we ascertainled beyond
disnute that he attananad to sm-

erimnin:t Ili1es, in the years 1875.
187(; and I;77, the record of which
was maicccssiblo to uts.

Wi: ref"ereilce to -.' ofice of
('lerk of (ouirt, we funni - t the
l.te (er"k, S. B. (1;owney. is
Iue smin-. ty pers$OnS, as apl tr"S b.)y
i. oil eil c: ;1h book, the Suml1) of
foulrteen th(ousnid and ninet.een (101
Jars and ninety two cents, and wo
also found, from the samno source,that the accounts current of aundry
persons have been overpaid to the
extent of seven thousand, six hun.
dred and thin ty-threo dollars and
eightteen ceonts. We ascertained
also t hat varion4 bonds and nort-
gaLges that should have been in the
cin:tody of the f)resenlt incinbent,
W. i. Kerr, Esq., wore not in
his possession, his explanationof their tkbseice being tIat thov had
not beon turned over to him by his
p1e'leResSor in oflice.
We are gritilied to stato tlt

the )resen1t ineumb1)ent mtade
highly ..x,ditalle showing of );is
ollicial tinsactionls.
Coiph nts have boon maade to us

that G. 8. flinnant, Esq., Coroner,has held inqluests and required po. t
wortem ex:tininations of dead bolies
when there did not exist tho slight-
est occasion therefor. 'o p>resentsuchl conduct as highlly reprchenlsi-b!c, and if the complaints are well
grotunded tho of'ending oflicial
shiould b)e hchl accotuntab.le.
The condition of the countyPoor House is satisfactory, and tho

keeper, Mr. I C;igood, is coen1 )ded
for his administration of its aiftirs.
The inmi:tes are well cared for, sup-
plied with a snilicicncy of whole-
some11 food, amd till their want.it
appo:ir to be mtinistored to so as to
make thei coinfort,able and con-
te terd. Sutch recoiinend;itions ats
we tholght proper to nako have
been transnit.te. I direetly to the
Board of County Conmiss;ioners.
We (1eenm it -specially advisable
that some of the woodlced land at-
t:iched to the poor--house farm be
cle:red and made available for
agrieultural purposos. We think it
1)ropor alio that s':to arrangementbe eilected whereby the inmates

MAY get the benefit of 1 eligious
ser"vices at lea:st onec a 1month.

W: are ilformed that at Arlcdge'sStore, in Longtown, in the county
aforesid, en the 25th day of May,of I Ao pieen :tear, all ggrav.1tedbre.t It of the pe.":e occCierrel, ind
tlh;.:. 1ie followin;r.namiedc persons
wercte el ngae i the rein1, viz. : J.111es
W. F trmer.Jales Stewart, Robert
St:wart, Willis Jackson, James

1 i in, George 3Irttin, Sterling
.itin. We pr,ent the aforesaid
per'o11 for roti,and submit the
apjplilec 1 liPt of witnesses, ats lol.
lws: E. P S:ith. W. S. Stewar t,Joh R31. t ti:l, T. C. WVle.

Al re ilopens tti mn 1f.r the sp)e.iatl
oola pi , as pr orderof 1. 1tinrJ. U. HIu-Jl-on, to ex-
ma2in1: tihe v i >n1 (c1umty ofhi'es, we
ro nnni1'' 1 t'i t t the ml 'lmnbis of
theC conniait t' 1obe eac p:)id at the
ra'o of three d')llars peri day, anidmih 2a0Ve.,W re'*o Iaend alls> that
T.1 H. 1 i1hertsoin, Esq., haivinug been

paidIIwentydo 1 f1orhi 8or'vices.IIn (i ng lC tve iA youi inor the
members10 of t.hi gran-l jury take
grealt, pleasureS iln ttM.ifyin2o the
p tionc'e, ailhi ty, iin-l (.Irnesjtness of
purpiose th it. haive chiaraLcterize.1 the
coinluet of your H[onor on th;o

benh i2o' llidlst, and1( we also
re:'ognize inl youl is a miemiber of tihe
judiceary of our State 2all thoseshiining trait of head and heart that
12n form1er year1s we woero wvont to
adire inl you1 as i;hio Sjta1te'pose..
cuhing att.ornley.

All of whiich is respectfully sub-
mitted.

E. H. m:rISs, Foremnan.

N%ot.ic to iharvholders.
rIthr,'hoVlders of the Winnsboro
lltion,I l:ank will p)l0o take notice

thait a1 1)a)meeting of the0 floardl of D)iroe-
tors of th)is insititutio onl June12 29, 18-Th,it wa.s reold Ibir out of the earninigsof the pre-.iing s.ix mIonlth, two por
shubbe111 apiplied to tihe redc(Itionl (of the
prenmimln aceonut, and thast three por(cent. (d2ien be declarid out of the2b)alance.

.
T.K. FLLTOTT,

July 2-t Cashier.

SELLIN OUT.
uN order to closo8 itIp the businless~of

lFol. Wmolfe, great iund icetments will bo
oflorcd to Dash1 buiyers for the next sixty
dlays.

Trhel stouc of goods, consisting of Dry
Goods, Notions. Lacos, liibbois, Hosiery,
('lothing, HJits, Truuks, lho.s &e., will
be oiYoro,l at and belowv Now York cost,

Money mutst bo raised, and cash pur-
chasers will certainly ind it to their
interest to call andr OXamnino thle stock
andl1)becon vinced of the above facts.
Jne 15-tf

8 .WL.i

t'UrUL'JARS~FRlUIT JA~R~T
MfASON 'S colebrated fruit Jars, withJLBoyds' Poeraclain Lined Covers, forsale here. ~ oATR O
jin' 2~, J. .M ATE&0.

tI "m' J. ii. IiEA.rY'S "America"5 cents
. Oisar. 14 wmll =p waa .U

NPMEtIA L NOT IVIm.
WMAs' Ittun-"rx. One who has long,sitedaetol.i; atorbinig stliject now pre-

sonls to (the w,om)enn o our eount(ry the}iesult oaf'his .tvestigations. I(e is liappyIt sayv thatt hit hi.s at hast. icovtr d
" i(iant.' t ".t Frii'n.." It is adapted I

pecialyto thoste visoS wl-re the womb
i, tli:cordtrvd, and will cure any irregu- t
labity of the "menses." Dr. J. Brid r
:iel(d'S Femal Regt.lator acts like it charm n
in whtites, or in a sulidden chek of the '

monthly mlens.e, from cold, trouble ofmind or like causes. So also in
chronic cases its action is prompt and
deeisive, aild saves the eo;tstitution from
rounttless evils and prematuro decay,''i'lTis vaiatble preparation is for sale at
$1.5) per bottle by Dst. W. E. AIREN.
june 25-2w

NEW GOODS ! It

t

call the t.ttrntiou of the lad'es' to

our new stock of

FANCY NOTIONS.

Lace and Silk Ties in various shades,
Silk Bows in assorted styles,
Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, r

Fgnis ipi great variety,

iiptFan,Handkerchiefs and Dress Girdle,A splendid assortment of Parasols,

Janilla Brazilian, Boiled Silk, and

Scoteh Gingham.
Calicoes, Cambrics, llusiins, Lawns,

Figured and Brown Lioens.

OJR STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Of every kind is complete and can be

boughs

CHEAP.

Lots of other goods, which we cannot

mention Ilero for fapt of room at

THAT1WILL SELL TIII1.

McMaster & Brice.
J1 , NI TI' yonl walit, to MAKE
1 , i t.\lONl:'Y ploasartVnnatlya -V

t'tt, address FINLEY, IIA\'EY &. CO.,
.tlantat Georgia. juna 15-ly

TOTAL 1B8TINEACE SAVING WIlE TILL 1T
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 1871.
Some of his heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stack of wisnes then on
hand to be sold or any mare to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon
the vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Aimon g these is a wine of the vintage
of 186., described as a "Sweet Union P'ort,'
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other European wine, andi being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness areremarkable, and both phfysicians and wine-
fanciers have ai special interest in it as the
oldest native wvine now accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stock Is in the
hands of the wvel l-knowvn wholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers--N. Y. Triunt,Nov. 19, 1977.

The above speaks for Itself, but we would
add flhat this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, liquored nor watered,' that It
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes It Is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application,

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & Co.
W.St DBmrduny, Reade andi Hudos Shva

Naw-Yoax.

TIo Inven~tor's andt Manulfactur'ers.

ESABIIHED 1805.

Gilmc1e, Smith de Co.
So,ooitsII oy I?ATENTS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Amerloan and F'oreIgn Phtents.
629 1F St., Washington, D. U.

o fees in advance, nor until a Ptiterit is
all owmed,. Nojecsffnr nrokingpreliminary

.drnmina1ons.
Special attention given to Intetfere ceCases before the Patent Oflice, Infringo.

ments Suits in the different States, and
all itigation appertaining to Patents or

Inentiofn.o'P~~ f lrypqe

NEW YOR".,EEKLYERALD,
ONE~ )OLF,AR 4 YEAR.

I'l1E eire,uation of this popular flows,%
I. paper has more than trebled during.he past year. It contains all the leadingLews contained in the DAILY HaAD-.;
ud is arranged in handy dopartnunztu,'he

FOREIGN NEWS
mbraces special dispatches from all
uartors of the globe, together with un'>iassed, faithful and graphic pictures
>f the great War in Europe., Uder the
ead of

AMERICAN NEWS
re given the Telegraphio Dispatches of
he week from all parts of the Union.
"his feature alone makes
THE WEEKLY HERALD

ho most valuable newspaper in the
vorld, as it is the cheapest.
1-ycry week is given a faithful repoxt of-

POLITICAL NEWS,
nbracing complete and comprohonsiva

lespatches irulu Washin.gton, includingull reports of the 3poeehos of emuinenl>oliticians on the questions of the hour.
THE FARM DEPARTIENT

>f the WEEKI,Y HER.T,D givea the latest
s well as the most practical auggestionaand liscoveries relating to tl.e duties oflie farmer, hints for raisiiAg Cattle, J.o.ul,
ry, Grains, rees, Vegetables, &e , c.,vith suggestimns for keeping buildingand firmiug utensils, in repair. This is
mpplemented by a well edited depart-nent, widely copied, under the head of

THE HOME,
iviig recipes for practical dishes, hints'r 1tiyking clothing and for. keeping upvith the latest tahions At the lowest
>ice. Letters from our Paris and Lo.u-
lon correspondents on the very latestashions, The Home Department of the
aacEr.Y 11i1ALD will save the housewife

uore than oike liiindrod times the priop>f the paper,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

There is a page devoted to all tha
ntest phases of the business markets,
,rop, Merchandise, &c., &c. A valuable
eature is found in the specially Xeortd prices and conditio.a of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
While all the news from the last fire tqt

:o the Discovery of Stanley are to be
oundt iin the WEEKr.Y I{EtALD, due attel-t.on is given to

SPORTING NEWS
ct home and abroad, together with q
,tory every week, a Serinon by somn
utinent divm1e, Literary, Musical, Dra-,
natic, # erscual and Sea Notes. There il
no pap or in the vorld v'htch contains as
unch news matter every week as tho.
WEEaaI.y l11:,nAT.n, which is sent, 1ostag9
ree, for One Dollar. You muay sul sibe
it any time.

THII N1W YORK HERAI4D
in a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A Y'AR.
Papers publishing this prospetirFA

wvitheout being authorzod will not uoge*-
earily receive an eyahauge.

ADDRESS,
XE IW YORK jjEIRAL,D,

Broadiway and Ann Street, New York.,
juniC 8-t

A NATIIONAL ST'ANDARLD.

Webster's Unabridged.
3000 Engravings. 184e Pages Quarto.

10.000 Words 'and Meanings not in othop
Four' Pages Color'ed PIateos. A

WhIole Libr;ary in~Itself,Invdauale in iiy Famil-Iy. AnJM ill iiny
School.

Published by G. & 0. MEltRIAM, Springflel I
Massachusetts.

--WARtMbY IN)OORSED BY-

Baneroft, Prescott
Motley, George If. MarstiFitz-Greene (f alleek, John 0 Whit,tier4N. P. Wili , Jh aeElihui Bunrr't ailWbtr
Smart,, ijorac Mann,More than flfty College Presidentq.And the bdst, Amoeiand Europ.ean Scholars.Containsn one-fift,i more n1atter t,han aunyether, t,hepmaller type giving much mnere on g
totains 8000) Illtst.ratitons, nnpriy .tiAre t,imes

as many as any otlher U)lct.onary.
[w LOK( at tne three Ditrgof a SHrip,on page 17T,-thuese alpneilustra~,tiole meanslng or or t.han 100 wqrdsand terrns far betetihan they can bie dlefinei n word..lAlore thran so,00)0 copie have been placed inthe publige~htools of t,he UnitOd St4t08RecommeIDndedi by 84 State Stuperinte'ndentsofSchools, andt more thani 59 CQilege ?resdentse.H ais about 10,000) words and meanings notinot,ber Dilctionaries.-
limbodies about.100 years of lterary labor. isseveral ycArs Inter than and other large Dic-tionary.-
Tihe sale of Webster's Dttoriaries is 90 times

as great as t,he stile of any other eerIos of Dic-t,Ionaries.
"Atugust4,1877?. The picttignary used in theGiovernmont, P'rlt.ing Qilice is Webster's Un,apiridgedi."

Is it not rightly claimed that Webster is
T14E NATIONYAL STANDARD,
HAMS ! HAMS !!
TJUST PBECEIVED a lot of cboice Mag.Inolial-tams tureanvassed, Lard au4Biacon,

ALSO,
Flour, Meal aind Pearl Griat aIway6fresh and overythiug us ually, found (airst class Grocery House

AL~SO,
The finest Wines. Brandies and Whia5

kiss that can be had. All kiuds of gooJ
drinks prepared in the miot tasty mappnerat -l3Ml~.YU

i le1 Jas


